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Happy Friday Green Gables
Many families eagerly are awaiting Federal Way’s detailed
plans for our transition into hybrid learning as much planning
has been invested in safely bringing students back.
Superintendent Dr. Campbell shares out ever Friday her latest
district updates. If you are not already receiving her weekly
updates, go to https://www.smore.com/zchgm.
February is Black History Month. As a school, we are
dedicating time during February’s Wake-up Wednesdays to
learn about black Americans who have made a difference in
our country. Please join us at our 9:00 Wake-up Wednesday
https://fwps.zoom.us/j/3590039286.
One hundred twenty-four of our 3rd, 4th and 5th graders
recently took a school climate survey from Panorama
Education. We compared our school’s survey data with our
Panorama Fall 2019 data results and we compared our data to
national elementary data results. Scholars were offered a
response of “Strongly Agree”, “Agree”, “Somewhat Agree”,
“Disagree” or “Strongly Disagree” to each Panorama question.
“Percent favorable” only accounts for students who marked
“Strongly Agree” or “Agree” responses to questions. I am
pleased to share our students ranked their learning experience
at Green Gables in the top 80th – 99th percentile nationally in
�ve topics areas and 60th – 79th percentile nationally in three
topic areas. Green Gable results also increased in percentage
in nine of the 10 topic areas in comparison to our Fall 2019
data results. Below are graph visuals for you to review.

Sincerely,
Kent Cross
Principal

https://www.smore.com/zchgm
https://fwps.zoom.us/j/3590039286
https://s.smore.com/u/f38a5629eef9339afa801f5ffc5dfe93.jpg




Upcoming . . .
Feb 8 Report Cards Go Home
and available to View
Feb 10 9:00 AM Wake Up
Wednesday
Feb 11 3:30 PM Principal Parent
Chat via zoom
https://fwps.zoom.us/j/359003
9286
Feb 15 NO SCHOOL President's
Day
Feb 17 9:00 AM Wake Up
Wednesday
Feb 24 9:00 AM Wake Up
Wednesday
Feb 25 3:30 PM Principal Parent
Chat via zoom
https://fwps.zoom.us/j/359003
9286

Contact
Information
Main O�ce

253-945-2700
Kent Cross - Principal

kcross@fwps.org
Doreen Owens - Asst Principal

dowens@fwps.org
Shelby Acuña - O�ce Manager

253-945-2701
sacuna@fwps.org

Mindy Kim -
Data/Registrar/Attendance

253-945-2702
mikim@fwps.org

Timessa Lindley - Family
Liaison

253-945-2717
tlndley@fwps.org

School Meal
Program
Don't forget Breakfast and
Lunch meals are available to
any child/student age 18 or
younger in the FW school
district at no cost.

Green Gables breakfast and
lunch meals for a week can be
picked up every Wednesday
from 12:30 to 2:30 pm

Timessa Talks
February is Black History month, and at Green Gables we are
celebrating by featuring prominent �gures in Black History at
every Wake Up Wednesday this month. Here are a few ways
your family can explore and learn together at home about Black

Special Author Visit -Thank You
Thank you to Venessa Knizley for joining us for our Wake Up

Wednesday Special Author edition on January 27th. Venessa is
the author of "Hello," said the Ocean. We really enjoyed her

presentation and all the tips she gave on how to become an
author, illustrator, editor, etc. Make sure to check out the

recorded version on our Facebook page.
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History, and the important people worth knowing more about, (all available from this Google
Arts & Culture Black History Collection).
1) Explore African American Art from the Hewitt Collection
2) Talk about these 24 objects that represent the long journey to freedom for African
Americans
3) Read together Dr. Martin Luther King's original and whole "I Have a Dream" Speech
4) Visit Little Rock Central High , Edmund Pettus Bridge , Daisy Bates' House , or Ebenezer
Baptist Church to put historical events in context, and discuss those events
5) Watch these stories to learn about the history of African Americans in baseball
Or choose your own way to explore and learn with many more activities available in the Black
History Collection .
I look forward to hearing what your family explored and learned together in honor of this
special and important month.

Mrs. Timessa, GGB Family Liaison

Congratuations!

100% Attendance
Congratulations to all who received the 100% attendance award.
You should be receiving your award for the combined months
of December and January sometime next week. Keep up the
good work and the next awards will be going out in March

Remember, attendance counts every day, even on Wednesdays,
so be sure to log on every day.

Make sure to call or email Mindy Kim, our attendance secretary
if you have any questions, concerns or are reporting an
absence.

Events and Programs

Battle of the Books
2021 Battle of the Books (BOB) practices are starting. We will
be meeting on Tuesdays at lunch (12 – 12:25pm) starting
February 2nd. If you are interested or not quite sure, come see
what it is all about and ask questions. We will also show you
how to check out copies of the Battle Books on the school’s
library page. We are also happy to help you �nd a team. Join us

https://artsandculture.google.com/project/black-history-and-culture
https://artsandculture.google.com/exhibit/the-hewitt-collection-of-african-american-art/IwIys-hofVq5KQ
https://artsandculture.google.com/exhibit/freedom-resistance-and-the-journey-toward-equality/XAIyXmo-4K54KQ
https://artsandculture.google.com/asset/speech-i-have-a-dream/TwEppFBecI2Tpg
https://artsandculture.google.com/streetview/little-rock-central-high-school/WwHNz3rtIfpWHg?sv_lng=-92.297827072874&sv_lat=34.73677136748656&sv_h=243.41449499559246&sv_p=12.744233233747252&sv_pid=6aFT31i50z6tlJxCeTUWmA&sv_z=0.7229570268867498
https://artsandculture.google.com/streetview/edmund-pettus-bridge/BwHhvNwBl0VHbw?sv_lng=-87.01857189294832&sv_lat=32.4055989394518&sv_h=119.93&sv_p=0&sv_pid=4OQONwZrUhDzzFVKr1UE1w&sv_z=0.9999999999999997
https://www.google.com/search?q=daisy+bates&rlz=1C1CHBD_enUS904US904&oq=daisy+bates&aqs=chrome..69i57j46j0l3j69i60l3.1696j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8&safe=active&ssui=on
https://www.google.com/search?q=daisy+bates&rlz=1C1CHBD_enUS904US904&oq=daisy+bates&aqs=chrome..69i57j46j0l3j69i60l3.1696j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8&safe=active&ssui=on%20
https://artsandculture.google.com/exhibit/stories-from-the-negro-leagues/GgLSibRTeCvDJg
https://artsandculture.google.com/project/black-history-and-culture
https://s.smore.com/u/905d53aa549369da1051c55c83aececd.png
https://s.smore.com/u/db8c47a3187c269a95e0d42b0fd6a6b7.jpg


for great conversation with friends about amazing books. Who knows, your team could win
our school’s Battle of the Books competition and go on to the district battle.
Join the Battle of the Books Zoom Meeting
https://fwps.zoom.us/j/92378547474
code: read4fun

We look forward to seeing you!
Mrs. Marquez & Mrs. Palin
jshell@fwps.org apalin@fwps.org

Calling all scholars in grades 3-12: Nominate a staff member
for the Because of You Award!
Click on link and it will take you right to the form.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfjADmp1xz1DBhv
Ntm0z6RWJRGKmqjXjH-zOWOYFvwlD93ndg/viewform

Kindergarten Registration Has Begun
If you know of any students that will turn 5 by August 31, 2021,
please begin registering them for Kindergarten. Begin by
clicking the following link: https://www.fwps.org/Page/7199
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